Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC), established in the 1970's in the United States, provides assistance in purchasing nutritious foods to pregnant and postpartum women and infants and children up to age five \[[@CR1]\]. While there is a long history of research on WIC participation and its association with birth outcomes, study results are mixed, and benefits of WIC may be overstated due to challenges associated with non-random prenatal participation in WIC and gestational age bias \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\].

Non-random participation of women in WIC is a challenge in assessing the positive impact of WIC on birth outcomes because it is estimated that only two thirds of eligible pregnant or postpartum women participate in WIC \[[@CR5]\]. Eligible Black and Hispanic women are more likely to participate than eligible White women. WIC participation is negatively correlated with education, and participation is correlated with non-married status \[[@CR5]\]. Further, WIC enrollment criteria stipulate that women be at "nutritional risk," which includes overweight and underweight women, women with certain conditions, such as diabetes or hypertension, and women with prior adverse pregnancy outcomes \[[@CR6]\]. Nearly 70% of pregnant women participating in WIC have more than one nutritional risk factor \[[@CR1]\]. Women who choose to participate in WIC may be more health conscious and/or more motivated to prevent adverse outcomes than WIC eligible women who choose not to participate \[[@CR2]\]. That said, WIC participation is also associated with smoking during pregnancy among some women \[[@CR7]\].

Several recent studies have attempted to address these limitations. Sonchak et al. \[[@CR8]\] attempted to control for non-random participation in WIC by examining women who change their WIC status over their reproductive life course. These investigators found WIC to be associated with increased average birth weight and length of gestation and reduced percentage of infants with low birth weight and neonatal intensive care unit admission \[[@CR8]\]. Fingar et al. \[[@CR9]\], using a fetuses-at-risk approach to address gestational age bias, found that WIC enrollment by gestational week 29 was associated with a lower risk of preterm birth, low birth weight and perinatal death.

Despite conflicting conclusions regarding the overall relationship between WIC and birth outcomes, a consistent finding is that if identified, benefits of WIC are more pronounced among high-risk women. In a study by Sonchak et al., after controlling for gestational age, the association between WIC and lower risk of low birth weight was significant only for Black women \[[@CR8]\]. In another study, WIC was protective against fetal death among women with low education and against preterm birth among women with inadequate prenatal care \[[@CR10]\]. WIC participation in Kansas was associated with reduced infant mortality among Black and Hispanic, but not White women \[[@CR11]\].

While there is some evidence linking WIC to a reduction in fetal death \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], few studies examined racial differences in the association between WIC and risk of stillbirth. In the United States, racial disparities in stillbirth rates persist, with the rate of stillbirths among African American mothers at 10.53 per 1000 live births and stillbirths, compared to 4.88 among White women and 5.22 among Hispanic women in 2013 \[[@CR12]\]. Maternal sociodemographic characteristics and nutritional eligibility criteria are associated with stillbirth risk \[[@CR13]\], and these factors could also contribute to the observed effect of WIC participation on stillbirth.

The initial objective of our study was to investigate whether the characteristics of women who participate in WIC during pregnancy differ by race or ethnicity. Characteristics examined included comorbid conditions that may affect stillbirth risk, health care utilization during pregnancy, sociodemographic factors and substance use. We then examined if the association between WIC and stillbirth was modified by race or ethnicity and if so, if these differences could be explained by factors associated with participation in WIC. We hypothesized that racial/ethnic differences in the association between WIC and stillbirth would be eliminated by accounting for factors associated with participation in WIC.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

We used data from the Stillbirth Collaborative Research Network (SCRN), a population-based case-control study of stillbirths and live-born controls enrolled at the time of delivery. The design and methods of the study have been previously described \[[@CR14]\]. Resident women were enrolled in five selected geographically defined areas (Bristol County, Massachusetts and the state of Rhode Island; DeKalb County, Georgia; Galveston and Brazoria Counties, Texas; Bexar County, Texas and Salt Lake County, Utah) and who delivered between March 2006 and September 2008 at 59 hospitals chosen to capture at least 90% of the resident deliveries. All stillbirths at each site occurring at 18 weeks of gestation or later were selected to be approached for participation in the study. A fetus was considered stillborn if Apgar scores were 0 at 1 and 5 min and there were no signs of life by direct observation. Stillbirths occurring at 18 weeks of delivery up to 20 weeks of delivery were eligible only if they met study criteria and gestational ages were not well dated.

Study personnel screened and registered all livebirths occurring at 20--31 weeks gestation and attempted to enroll controls with pre-defined selection probabilities by week of gestational age in order to enroll adequate numbers of controls born at early gestational ages. For livebirths occurring at greater than or equal to 32 weeks gestational age, random hospital-date-times were selected for each site, and the next eligible delivery in each selected time window was invited to participate. Study personnel gained the permission of women's physicians before approaching them regarding the study.

Women completed detailed maternal interviews on demographic, behavioral and psychosocial factors. Interviews were largely completed during women's delivery hospitalizations, but it was possible for women to complete the second half of the interview 2--4 weeks after delivery by phone. When available, medical records were abstracted for information on prenatal care, hospitalizations during pregnancy and the delivery. The study was approved by the institutional review boards of the academic centers, the participating hospitals and the data coordinating center. All participants in the study provided written informed consent.

This secondary analysis was restricted to self-identified non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic women with singleton gestations who completed the maternal interview and for whom medical records were abstracted. Throughout this paper, we refer to these groups as White, Black, and Hispanic.

All demographic information came from the maternal interview. Women were categorized as having chronic hypertension and pre-existing diabetes if the conditions were noted in their chart and/or the women self-reported having these conditions. Pre-pregnancy body mass index (BMI) was determined using the woman's height and weight recorded in prenatal care medical records. Women with a BMI greater than or equal to 30 kg/m^2^ were considered obese. Trimester of the start of prenatal care was captured from women's self-reported number of days between becoming pregnant and initiating prenatal care, since information solely from chart abstraction data could misclassify women as starting prenatal care later if chart data from their first prenatal care visit could not be located. Hospitalization prior to the delivery hospitalization was captured by noting any records of hospitalization from chart abstraction.

Statistical Analyses. {#Sec4}
---------------------

We first examined participation in WIC among stillbirths and live births by maternal characteristics, stratified by race/ethnicity. In addition, to assess the possible impact of gestational age bias, we also examined how gestational age at delivery was related to WIC participation in each race/ethnicity group by using logistic regression to model WIC participation as a function of stillbirth status, controlling for gestational age as a continuous variable. Next, we constructed five nested models to assess the association between WIC participation and stillbirth by race and ethnicity to examine if the relationships were attenuated after adjustment for each set of covariates that have been associated with WIC participation in previous studies. The models were constructed to account sequentially for several categories of factors: 1) factors proximally associated with both stillbirth risk and WIC participation, 2) comorbid conditions, 3) health-care utilization, 4) socio-economic variables and 5) substance use, including smoking and drug use. The five models were as follows:Model 1: Adjusted for maternal age, insurance status, gestational age at delivery and pregnancy history.Model 2: Adjusted for all variables in Model 1, preexisting diabetes, hypertension and pre-pregnancy obesity.Model 3: Adjusted for all variables in Model 2, trimester of entry into prenatal care and chart-documented hospitalizations during pregnancy.Model 4: Adjusted for all variables in Model 3, marital status, receipt of wages (by any household member) and education.Model 5: Adjusted for all variables in Model 4, smoking status during pregnancy and lifetime illicit drug use.

We first ran the models stratified by race and ethnicity. For each of these models, we noted the total number of observations, by case-control status and by race that we included after dropping observations with missing data. Second, we examined the association between WIC participation and stillbirth with an interaction term for race/ethnicity x WIC to assess differences in the relationship by race/ethnicity. Using these models, we examined both the association between WIC and stillbirth, using the 'effects' statement in SAS-Callable SUDAAN to generate race-specific odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for the association between WIC and stillbirth, as well as the association between race/ethnicity and stillbirth while controlling for all other variables. For all models, we used multivariable logistic regression with generalized estimating equations to account for nine women enrolled twice for two different pregnancies. All models also controlled for catchment area.

We also conducted several sensitivity analyses. First, to address the fact that we did not have data on WIC eligibility in our data, we examined the final model (Model 5) restricted to women who might be eligible for WIC, specifically women who reported having Medicaid or no insurance (Sensitivity A). Next, to examine if the observed associations were robust after restricting to a subset of women with similar prior pregnancy histories, we ran Model 5 restricted to nulliparous women who had experienced no previous pregnancy losses (Sensitivity B). We controlled for gestational age at delivery in Models 1--5, but to remove gestational age as a potential consideration, we restricted Model 5 to deliveries occurring at 37 weeks' gestation or later without further controlling for gestational age. Furthermore, it has been noted that without controlling for gestational age in a multivariable analysis, it can approximate a fetuses-at-risk approach \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, we also ran Models 1--5 without controlling for gestational age. All statistical analyses were weighted to account for study sampling and differential consent. Analyses were conducted using SAS-Callable SUDAAN software Version 11.0.1 (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

A weighted sample of 1229 live births and 538 stillbirths was included in this analysis. Among White, Black and Hispanic women with live born infants, 20, 53 and 52%, respectively participated in WIC. Among White, Black and Hispanic women with stillborn infants, 23, 35 and 47%, respectively participated in WIC. We did not have data available for the timing of initiating WIC.

Across all racial/ethnic groups, younger women were more likely to be enrolled in WIC compared with older women (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Among women with chronic hypertension, diabetes or obesity, White women were less likely to participate in WIC than Black and Hispanic women, though these conditions themselves were not associated with WIC participation within racial/ethnic groups. Black and Hispanic women who were married, received household wages or had 13 or more years of education were more likely to be enrolled in WIC than their White counterparts.

Gestational age was most prominently associated with WIC participation among White women. Among live births to White women, a greater proportion of women with deliveries at 32 weeks or later participated in WIC, compared to women with deliveries earlier than 32 weeks. Also among White women, stillborn status was associated with WIC enrollment (OR: 2.23; 95% CI: 1.23, 3.96) while controlling for gestational age, but this was not true among Black or Hispanic women (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Proportion of women reporting enrollment in WIC by race/ethnicity, gestational age and stillbirth statusWhite Live Born (*N* = 641)^b^White Stillborn (*N* = 205)^b^Black Live Born (*N* = 331)^b^Black Stillborn (*N* = 123)^b^Hispanic Live Born (*N* = 666)^b^Hispanic Stillborn (*N* = 205)^b^Gestational AgeWeighted N% WICWeighted N% WICWeighted N% WICWeighted N% WICWeighted N% WICWeighted N% WIC\< 32 weeks715.211316.8549.710234.91044.912344.332+ weeks58919.68032.714752.73234.047152.18850.0Odds Ratio^a^ (95% CI)2.21 (1.23, 3.96)0.58 (0.29, 1.16)0.94 (0.59, 1.50)^a^Odds ratio for WIC enrollment, as a function of stillborn/live born status controlling for gestational age in weeks (continuous)^b^Unweighted counts

In the unadjusted model stratified by race, the strongest association between WIC and stillbirth was among Black women, with reduced odds of stillbirth (OR: 0.49; 95% CI: 0.31, 0.77). Across the five nested models stratified by race, WIC participation was associated with reduced odds of stillbirth among Black women and was not associated with stillbirth among Hispanic women (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Adjustment across all models sequentially reduced the elevated risk of stillbirth for White women enrolled in WIC, but had little effect on the odds ratios for either Black or Hispanic women (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). When all observations are included in the same models with an interaction term for maternal race/ethnicity x WIC on the odds of stillbirth, similar trends are apparent (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There appears to be no association between WIC participation and stillbirth among Hispanic women, while WIC participation was associated with reduced odds of stillbirth among Black women across all five models, and greater odds of stillbirth among White women, though the association was attenuated and became imprecise as variables were added to the models. In the final model (Model 5), WIC participation was significantly associated with lower odds of stillbirth among Black women (aOR: 0.34; 95% CI 0.16, 0.72) but not White (aOR: 1.69; 95% CI: 0.89, 3.20) or Hispanic women (aOR: 0.91; 95% CI 0.52, 1.52) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Association between WIC participation and stillbirth, stratified by raceWhite non-HispanicBlack non-HispanicHispanicModelLive births^a^Stillbirths^a^OR95% CILive births^a^Stillbirths^a^OR95% CILive births^a^Stillbirths^a^OR95% CIUnadjusted^b^5931911.330.87, 2.021511340.490.31, 0.774802110.840.60, 1.16Model 1^c^5931912.211.06, 4.591511300.320.15, 0.694792111.320.80, 2.18Model 25921892.131.03, 4.431471300.330.15, 0.714682061.130.67, 1.89Model 35881882.151.03, 4.481471280.350.16, 0.784662041.170.69, 1.99Model 45851881.660.74, 3.731471260.330.15, 0.744632041.160.68, 1.96Model 55801851.490.66, 3.351471230.310.14, 0.684582041.140.67, 1.94Sensitivity A^d^161522.110.75, 5.95102770.230.09, 0.592861332.161.06, 4.37Sensitivity B199650.220.06, 0.8547360.800.14, 4.47115790.990.33, 2.92^a^Weighted counts^b^Unadjusted associations control only for catchment area^c^ Model 1: Adjusted for maternal age, insurance status, gestational age at delivery and pregnancy historyModel 2: Adjusted for all variables in Model 1, preexisting diabetes, hypertension and pre-pregnancy obesityModel 3: Adjusted for all variables in Model 2, trimester of entry into prenatal care and chart-documented hospitalizations during pregnancyModel 4: Adjusted for all variables in Model 3, marital status, receipt of wages (by any household member) and educationModel 5: Adjusted for all variables in Model 4, smoking status during pregnancy and lifetime illicit drug use^d^ A: Model 5 restricted to women on Medicaid or without insuranceB: Model 5 restricted to nulliparous women who had experienced no previous pregnancy lossesTable 3Association between WIC and stillbirth by maternal race in models with interaction terms for WIC x maternal raceWhite non-HispanicBlack non-HispanicHispanicModel^a^Odds Ratio95% CIOdds Ratio95% CIOdds Ratio95% CIModel 12.231.22, 4.100.320.15, 0.671.100.66, 1.85Model 22.111.14, 3.890.320.15, 0.660.920.55, 1.53Model 32.141.15, 3.990.320.15, 0.680.930.56, 1.55Model 41.921.01, 3.640.320.15, 0.680.880.53, 1.48Model 51.690.89, 3.200.340.16, 0.720.910.54, 1.52Sensitivity A^b^2.200.87, 5.610.210.08, 0.541.620.86, 3.04Sensitivity B1.000.33, 3.020.860.22, 3.330.960.34, 2.67^a^ Model 1: Adjusted for maternal age, insurance status, gestational age at delivery and pregnancy historyModel 2: Adjusted for all variables in Model 1, preexisting diabetes, hypertension and pre-pregnancy obesityModel 3: Adjusted for all variables in Model 2, trimester of entry into prenatal care and chart-documented hospitalizations during pregnancyModel 4: Adjusted for all variables in Model 3, marital status, receipt of wages (by any household member) and educationModel 5: Adjusted for all variables in Model 4, smoking status during pregnancy and lifetime illicit drug use^b^ A: Model 5 restricted to women on Medicaid or without insuranceB: Model 5 restricted to nulliparous women who had experienced no previous pregnancy losses

Using these same models, associations between race and stillbirth for both women not on WIC and women participating in WIC are depicted in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, again using the 'effects' statement to generate odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Among women not receiving WIC, there were consistently higher odds of stillbirth for Black and for Hispanic women in Models 1--3 compared to White women. Among women receiving WIC during pregnancy, the odds ratios for the association of maternal race and stillbirth were imprecise, but were not significantly elevated among Black and Hispanic women compared to White women.Table 4Association between maternal race and stillbirth in models with interaction terms for WIC x maternal race, stratified by WIC statusWIC = 0 (not enrolled)WIC = 1 (enrolled)ModelOdds Ratio95% CIOdds Ratio95% CIModel 1^a^ Black vs. White4.122.11, 8.080.590.27, 1.29 Hispanic vs. White1.671.02, 2.730.820.44, 1.56Model 2 Black vs. White3.841.98, 7.420.580.26, 1.27 Hispanic vs. White1.851.14, 3.020.810.43, 1.55Model 3 Black vs. White3.821.97, 7.410.570.26, 1.28 Hispanic vs. White1.801.10, 2.950.780.41, 1.50Model 4 Black vs. White3.511.78, 6.920.590.27, 1.31 Hispanic vs. White1.590.94, 2.660.730.37, 1.43Model 5 Black vs. White3.381.70, 6.710.670.30, 1.51 Hispanic vs. White1.680.99, 2.850.900.46, 1.77Sensitivity A^b^ Black vs. White4.781.67, 13.690.460.17, 1.27 Hispanic vs. White1.120.44, 2.820.820.38, 1.80Sensitivity B Black vs. White1.430.42, 4.911.230.34, 4.50 Hispanic vs. White2.200.90, 5.392.110.57, 7.74^a^ Model 1: Adjusted for maternal age, insurance status, gestational age at delivery and pregnancy historyModel 2: Adjusted for all variables in Model 1, preexisting diabetes, hypertension and pre-pregnancy obesityModel 3: Adjusted for all variables in Model 2, trimester of entry into prenatal care and chart-documented hospitalizations during pregnancyModel 4: Adjusted for all variables in Model 3, marital status, receipt of wages (by any household member) and educationModel 5: Adjusted for all variables in Model 4, smoking status during pregnancy and lifetime illicit drug use^b^ A: Model 5 restricted to women on Medicaid or without insuranceB: Model 5 restricted to nulliparous women who had experienced no previous pregnancy losses

Restricting Model 5 in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} to term deliveries did not change the direction and magnitude of the relationships. Not controlling for gestational age in Models 1--5 did not change the fact that WIC appeared protective among Black women in all Models, but among White women, the associations were pulled to the null. For example, an odds ratio of 1.48 (95% CI: 0.95, 2.30) compared to an odds ratio of 2.23 (95% CI: 1.22, 4.10) in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Model 1. In addition, restricting Model 5 to women who are most likely to be eligible for WIC (Sensitivity A) showed similar trends, with WIC being associated with reduced odds of stillbirth among Black women and no association among White or Hispanic women (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}-[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, when Model 5 was restricted to nulliparous women with no previous losses, the racial/ethnic differences in the association between WIC and stillbirth were eliminated, with the respective adjusted odds ratios for White, Black and Hispanic women as 1.00 (95% CI 0.33, 3.02), 0.86 (95% CI 0.22, 3.33) and 0.96 (95% CI 0.34, 2.67) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Our findings are consistent with studies of WIC participation and outcomes other than stillbirth, in which positive outcomes appear more pronounced among Black women enrolled in WIC compared to other racial/ethnic groups \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\]. This racial/ethnic difference in outcome by WIC status held true after controlling for factors that may be associated with participation in WIC. These relationships also remained consistent when restricting the sample to deliveries occurring at 37 weeks' gestation or later, restricting to women who had Medicaid or no insurance and not controlling for gestational age at delivery. However, when restricting to nulliparous women with no previous losses, racial/ethnic differences in the association between WIC and stillbirth were eliminated.

Although we controlled for a number of factors that may be associated with participation in WIC and confounders of the relationship between WIC and stillbirth, the observed relationship may be due to unmeasured confounders. Residual confounding may also differ between racial/ethnic groups. White women who enroll in WIC may have a disproportionate distribution of unmeasured risk factors for stillbirth. In a study of WIC-eligible women, higher income was associated with a decrease in WIC participation and unintended pregnancy was associated with increased participation in WIC only among White women \[[@CR16]\]. This was also true in our population, where among live births to women who received household wages, only 17.2% of White women participated in WIC compared to 50% of their Black and Hispanic counterparts. Generally, families that are eligible but choose not to enroll in WIC have more economic and personal resources \[[@CR17]\], but one possibility is that among White women these economic and personal resources do not translate to a reduced risk of stillbirth.

Khanani et al. also found that while the infant mortality rate was reduced among Black WIC participants compared to non-participants, there was very little association among White WIC participants \[[@CR7]\]. The authors suggest that this may be due to the high rate of smoking among White WIC participants. WIC enrollment was also associated with a slightly higher smoking relapse rate among White Women compared to Black women \[[@CR18]\]. While we controlled for both smoking during pregnancy and lifetime illicit drug use, which in our data were associated with WIC enrollment among White but not Black or Hispanic women, this did not change the observation that WIC appeared protective among Black women and was associated with stillbirth among White women. This positive association may be due to unmeasured confounding among the White women. A much lower proportion of White women compared to Black women participated in WIC (20% vs. 53% among live born controls), and it is likely that White women who participated in WIC were systematically different from White women who did not, with those who participated being at greater risk of stillbirth. Additionally, the positive association between WIC and stillbirth is substantially reduced when gestational age is not included in the models. In other words, the positive association between WIC and stillbirth among White women exists only within categories of gestational age. It has been suggested that racial/ethnic differences in induction of labor may be partly responsible for the racial disparity in stillbirth \[[@CR19]\]. Within categories of gestational age, White women at risk of stillbirth and who are not on WIC may be more likely to be induced or have aggressively managed deliveries due to a combination of clinical indicators and demographic factors, compared to White women participating in WIC.

The protective association between WIC and stillbirth among Black women may also be due to residual confounding, where Black women who choose to participate in WIC are more health-conscious or proactive in addressing stillbirth risk factors than Black women who do not participate in WIC. Alternatively, WIC may be most beneficial to women with the specific risk factors for stillbirth, and Black women may represent this group due to a combination of preexisting conditions and access to medical care. Many factors have been shown to contribute, at least in small part, to the racial disparity in stillbirth \[[@CR20]\]. Black and Hispanic women are more likely than White women to enter pregnancy with chronic conditions that increase the risk of stillbirth, including diabetes, hypertension, obesity and autoimmune disorders \[[@CR21]\]. Overall, maternal health conditions contribute more to the hazard of stillbirth among Black women than among White and Hispanic women \[[@CR22]\]. In our study, greater proportions of Black women who were obese, had diabetes or chronic hypertension enrolled in WIC compared to their White counterparts. For these Black women at a particularly high risk of stillbirth, the nutritional and social support that WIC provided may have contributed to averting a stillbirth, and one could speculate that we might have seen a similar association among White women had more high-risk White women participated in WIC prenatally. While the exact pathways through which WIC is associated with positive outcomes are unknown, evidence suggests it may be through favorable gestational weight gain patterns and better connections to medical services, both of which may serve to improve outcomes among women with chronic conditions \[[@CR23]\].

The sensitivity analyses demonstrated that Medicaid status did not account for the supposed differential sorting of Black and White women into WIC, nor did restricting the study sample to women who had delivered at 37 weeks' gestation or later. However, racial/ethnic differences in the association between WIC participation and stillbirth were eliminated when the analysis was restricted to nulliparous women with no previous losses, and all associations were pulled toward the null. Any nulliparity and multiparity with previous losses are associated with greater odds of stillbirth compared to women who have already experienced pregnancies without losses \[[@CR13]\]. Further restricting to nulliparous women with no losses also excludes women who enrolled in WIC because they met the criteria for nutritional risk because they experienced previous losses \[[@CR1]\]. Therefore, restricting to women who are all in their first pregnancy may represent a particularly homogenous group with fewer unmeasured confounders.

Our study had several important limitations. First, we did not have information on which participants in our study were actually eligible for WIC. However, we attempted to address this issue in our sensitivity analysis, which mirrored our original results. Several other studies have also addressed this issue by restricting their study sample to women receiving Medicaid \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Second, we lacked information on timing of WIC enrollment and redemption of vouchers. Over half of pregnant women enrolling in WIC do so in the first trimester \[[@CR1]\], and there was no evidence to suggest that timing of enrollment differs by race/ethnicity. We also attempted to reduce gestational age bias, where pregnancies with a longer gestation are less likely to result in stillbirth and have more time to enroll in WIC prenatally, by controlling for gestational age at delivery, though this can be problematic \[[@CR24]\]. We were unable to use a true fetuses-at-risk approach as we did not have information on timing of WIC enrollment and could not construct exposed and unexposed cohorts, though we did attempt to approximate this analysis by not controlling for gestational age at delivery. A study that used a fetuses-at-risk approach showed that WIC participation was associated with favorable birth outcomes depending on the gestational week of enrollment \[[@CR9]\]. We were also limited in our ability to precisely estimate some associations. In the sensitivity analyses which further restricted sample sizes, the confidence intervals were particularly wide. Finally, the question we used to determine WIC participation referred to the woman's sources of household income in the prior 12 months, so there was the possibility that women who responded affirmatively were not enrolled prenatally during the index pregnancy, but were rather enrolled because they were breastfeeding or in the postpartum period from a prior pregnancy. However, we did not note any significant differences in WIC participation by pregnancy history for any race/ethnicity. Important strengths of this study included the use of a population-based dataset that was designed to examine stillbirth, a relatively rare birth outcome. As such, our study is one of only a handful of studies that specifically examine the association between WIC and stillbirth. We also were able to include selected clinical data in our analyses.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Our study suggests that WIC participation is associated with decreased risk of stillbirth among Black women. We believe WIC enrollment would be helpful for all WIC-eligible women, and that the null associations found for White and Hispanic women in this study are likely due to additional unmeasured factors associated with participation among these women.
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Additional file 1:"Weighted characteristics by race, and percent of each subgroup enrolled in WIC" provides the proportion of women with certain demographic characteristics participating in WIC. Proportions are presented separately by race/ethnicity. (DOCX 25 kb)
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